Practicum Student Evaluation

(To be completed by CIEP staff member)

Name of Practicum Student _____________________________

Name of CIEP Teacher _____________________________

Name of TESOL Staff Member _____________________________

Class _____________________________

Today’s Date _____________________________

Directions: Please complete this form and provide a copy to the TESOL practicum coordinator/supervisor and to the practicum student. How often you complete an evaluation will depend on the needs of the practicum coordinator/supervisor. It is appropriate to contact the practicum coordinator/supervisor if you perceive problems or issues with the practicum student. Also, it is important to meet with the practicum student to discuss the completed evaluation form.

Questions

Directions: Please read each question and circle one.

1. The practicum student attended class regularly and at the times agreed to by the practicum student and the practicum coordinator/supervisor.

   ALWAYS                         USUALLY                      SOMETIMES                               RARELY

2. The practicum student informed me before missing class.

   ALWAYS                         USUALLY                      SOMETIMES                               RARELY

3. The practicum student followed my directions regarding class.

   ALWAYS                         USUALLY                      SOMETIMES                               RARELY

4. The practicum student provided you a copy of the lesson plan before teaching the class.

   YES                                 NO

5. The practicum student interacted well with the students in the class.

   ALWAYS                         USUALLY                      SOMETIMES                               RARELY
6. The practicum student was helpful in class.

ALWAYS  USUALLY  SOMETIMES  RARELY

1. The practicum student asked good questions and showed an interest in the field.

ALWAYS  USUALLY  SOMETIMES  RARELY

**General Comments**  
*Directions:* Write down your general opinion of the practicum student’s participation in your class and the grade you would give the student.